confumption; and if, by experience, it has been found beneficial ill catarrh, hsemoptoe, and fpafmodic afthma, does it follow that, fhould it fail in the former complaint, it mull naturally fall into difrepute in the latter difeafes ? Surely Dr. Maclean peculiar to fecretions, and arifes from the parts themfelves not being " iufceptible of irritation from their own matter."* The abforption of pus in this its native ftatp, produces no effect whatever upon the animal ceconomy, whence the utility of flimulating the abforbents to take it up previous to any vitiation, or any expofure to the air. That fever, however, frequently arifes from the formation of pure pus, is undoubtedly true ; it is always preceded by inflammation, and fometimes by great pain; by its gravity alio, and diftenflon among neighbouring parts of great fenfibility, the fame effeft will often be produced. This pyrexia, however, the refult of the phyfical, not chemical properties of pus, may be accurately diflinguiflied from he&ic fever. Pus alfo is fufceptible of many vitiated itates, though fecludcd from the air; but the fever thence ariflng, and which is termed by Darwin, febris a pure contagioso, prefents no one charafteriftic of hectic.
In noticing the fifth and lafl: divifion, namely, that hedtic fever is the * Oil the properties of pus, pages 59 and 61. 
